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World Athletics-Approved Three-Camera Timing 
System  

The CHAMPIONSHIP ELITE Package includes all the 

components of the CHAMPIONSHIP Package, plus:  

 

"There should be at least two photo finish cameras in 
action, one from each side..." – World Athletics Rule 
165:19.20 (2020-21) 

Multiple-Camera Results System – The Championship 

Elite Package includes two 2,000 fps EtherLynx Vision 

cameras so you can capture full-color photo finish images 

from both sides of the finish line. The package also includes 

an IdentiLynx full frame video camera so you can produce 

head-on video that is time-synchronized with your results. 

NCP Plug-In & SeriaLynx Network Adapter – SeriaLynx 

combines with the NCP Plug-in to enable a single 

FinishLynx computer to interface with multiple serial 

devices over a wired or wireless network – including 

displays, wind gauges, etc. 

                                                        

Components 

 Primary Camera: EtherLynx Vision, 2,000 fps x 
1280 pixels, color images, timer-enabled, EasyAlign. 

 LuxBoost Low-Light Amplification Option 

 Internal Battery Pack Option 

 Internal Camera Level Option 

 Electronic Filter Option 

 Internal RadioLynx Option 

 C-Mount f1.2, 8-48mm Motorized Zoom Lens (x2) 

 Second Camera: EtherLynx Vision, 2,000 fps x 
1280 pixels, color images, EasyAlign, High-Res, 
upgradeable 

  IdentiLynx Full-Frame Video Camera (30 fps, 720p) 

  Ultrasonic Wind Gauge (World Athletics compliant) 

  9-Digit Alphanumeric LED Display 

  Remote Lens & Remote Camera Positioner (x2) 

  RadioLynx Wireless Start System 

  All-inclusive Power, Ethernet, & Start Cable Set  

  Tripod & Mounting Hardware for Precise Adjustment 

  Professional Tripod with 3m+ elevated mounting 

  Built-in Interface to Scoreboards and Wind Gauges  

  Full-Access to Lynx Technical Support 

  1-Year Renewable Warranty 

  FinishLynx32 Multi-Language* Photo-Finish 
Software 

 Network COM Port Plug-in 

 Automatic Capture Mode (ACM) Plug-in 

 RadioLynx Wireless Start Plug-in  

 LynxPad Multi-Language Meet Management Software 

* Available in English, Spanish, French, Arabic, German, Italian, Korean, 
Portuguese (Brazil), Russian, Swedish, Finnish, Chinese (Simp.), Chinese 
(Trad.), Japanese. See Website for current listing. 

  

 

FinishLynx Championship Elite Package for Athletics 

The Championship Elite Package is an all-inclusive athletics timing 

system with two photo-finish cameras and an IdentiLynx head-on 

video camera so you can capture 3 different views of the finish line. 

The system meets all World Athletics timing guidelines and enables 

you to produce accurate, full-color, reverse-angle results.  

The reverse-angle camera and IdentiLynx video are especially useful 

in races where the view of an athlete's torso may be obstructed by 

another competitor - making it difficult to establish a finish order. In 

this case, you can see three different time-synchronized views of 

the finish line in order to evaluate a very close finish with accuracy to 

up to 1/2000
th
 of a second.  

Primary Camera + IdentiLynx Video 

Two Vision Cameras for Reverse-Angle Results 



FinishLynx Championship Elite Package for Athletics  
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2000+ without LuxBoost Vision with LuxBoost 

The Championship Elite Package includes all the 

components from the Championship package (like 

IdentiLynx, ACM, and an LED display), as well as a 3+ 

meter camera tripod and key networking enhancements 

like NCP so you can integrate serial devices across your 

timing network.  

The package also includes two EtherLynx Vision 

cameras for full color, reverse-angle results.  Both Vision cameras include Automatic Capture Mode and come outfitted 

with remote control features for easy setup and adjustment at your venue's finish line. The primary Vision camera also 

includes several premium upgrades that will enhance the ease and quality of your race captures. 

 LuxBoost - LuxBoost greatly amplifies the brightness 

during low-light captures. Evening events that were 

once too dark to capture can be recorded with ease. 

 Onboard Level - The on-board level upgrade allows you 

to monitor that the camera is level directly from within the 

FinishLynx software. 

 Internal Battery Backup - The primary Vision comes 

with an internal battery pack that allows the camera to 

continue running in the event of a power outage. 

 Electronic Filter Control - This upgrade allows you to 

enable or disable low-light camera filters on your Vision 

camera right from within the FinishLynx software. 

 
Internal RadioLynx – Built-in RadioLynx receiver for a 

clean and simple set up. 

  

                                

 


